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AM IS KM ETS.
HEILIO (Broadway at Taylor Portland

Symphony orchestra, Emno Moiaeiwitscu,
pianist. Tonight.

OaPHBlTM (Broadway at Taylor) VtinH-vill-e.

This afternoon.
E.AKKR (Alder at Eleventh) Salter Stock

company in "A Voice In the Dark. Thia
afternoon and tonight.

IVR1C (Broadway at Morrison) Mnsieal
comedy, "All Aboard." Three snows
daily. 2. 7 and P. M.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures. 2 to 5,
6:43 to 11 P. M. Saturdays. Sundays and
holidays continuous, 1:15 to 11 P. M.

PAXTAGES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows daily, 2:30. 7 andfl:05.

UWCLEAITLINESS DIVORCE GROUND.

"Wlille there may be such a thing: as
healthy dirt." remarked Judge Gatens
vesterday when rendering a divorce
decree in favor of Mary Alice Walker
against Marvin A. Walker, "I presume
one must draw the line somewhere.'
Mrs. Walker, who is a middle-age- d

woman, married her second husband,
also well along in years, in October,
1915. They lived together two years
and two months, when the plaintiff
said she could stand her husband- -

lack of cleanliness no longer. She
declared his baths were several
months apart and he was lax as to
applications of soap and water at
other times.

School Principal Fined. I H.
Morgan, principal of the Sellwood
school, was found guilty of cruelty to
animals and fined $10 and. costs by
Justice Perry at Milwaukie. Or., yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. Morgan was
arrested by officials of the Oregon
Humane society after he was reported
to have tied his cow with a piece of
barbed wire. Mr. Morgan was de-

clared to have told officials of the
Humane society that he had tied his
cow out that way In the niiddle west
nunerous times and that he would
do it again. He insisted on a jury
trial which was given him.

Red Cross Workers Called. Vol-
unteers for service in the coming
membership drive of the American
tted Cross have been called for by H.
K. Witham, campaign manager, in a
statement issued yesterday. Women
of Portland are to be called upon
chiefly to make the fourth annual
rollcall, lasting from Armistice day,
November 11, to November 23, a suc-
cess. Former Red Cross workers and
new volunteers have been requested
to report at the headquarters In the
Broadway bank building. Stark street,
near Broadway, where Mrs. J. G. ra

is In charge.
Paving Plant Profits Used. An

ordinance transferring $2500 from
the paving plant rotary fund to the
general fund of the city of Portland
has been presented to the city coun-
cil by City Commissioner Barbur. This
money is profits of the paving plant,
according to Commissioner Barbur.
above the cost of maintenance and
overhead. In addition to this amount.
Commissioner Barbur announces that
the paving plant previous Returned
$10,500 to the general ind from
profits.

Ad Clttb Metc to Speak, Eighteen
member; of the Portland Ad club,
who in the trade excur-
sion th 'ough the eastern part of the
slate, will be speakers at the regular
luncheon of the club at the Benson
hotel today. They will tell of the
fressions they received on the trip.
WTilliam Hanley will speak in opposi-
tion to the bird refuge measure, pre-
senting the eastern Oregon man's
view of the controversy. The measure
will be supported by W. L. Finley.

Escaped Prisoner Recaptured.
After making his escape from the
Kelly Butte rock pile and getting as
far as Aberdeen, Wash., Harry
Gardner, sentenced to eight months in
the county jail, has been arrested
again and will be brought back to
Portland. Gardner eluded guards on
July 23. He had previously served a
term in the state penitentiary on a
larceny charge. While in Aberdeen
It is said he masqueraded under the
name of R. S. Kennedy.

tRt;a Sm.Ltit Pleads Gotltt.
Thornton Robinson, who has awaited
trial in the county jail for the past
month, was taken before Federal
Judge Wolvcrton yesterday and en-
tered a plea of guilty to the charge
of sellina- - drugs. He was sentenced
to serve 90 days. Deputy United States
Attorney Flegel conducted the prose
cution.

Mrs. Eva Hat-de- Gets 0itdrce.a divorce rrora Jacob Ha yd on was
granted to Eva Haydert by Circuit
Judge Kavanaugh after both parties
tiad set forth their contentions yes
terday. The wife charged extreme
cruelty and wept copiously in the
court room, although Hayden insisted
he had conducted himself as a dutiful
husband.

Uairt Council to Meet. The board
of the Oregon dairy council will holda special meeting November 3 at 10:30
A. M. in the headquarters. 1006 Broadway building. The general member-
ship will hold a luncheon at the Port-- ,
land hotel November 17 at 12 o'clock.
Election of officers will be held at
that time.

Community Ci.tm to Give Dance
A Halloween masquerade dance will
bo given in the assembly hall in the
Wnoilmero school on Saturday night,
October 30. under the auspices of the
Woodmcre Community club. The pro
ceeds ot tne dance will go to the

oodmcre school.
ro Not Forget to call up East SOSJ

when you want the Salvation Army
suto-trui- k to call for cast-of- f cloth-
ing, magazines, newspapers, furniture
etc. Address 24-2- 6 Union ave. Major
jonn tsrec, district officer. Adv.

Have a good time at the harvest
festival of the Portland Turn Verein.itn and .Main, next Frldav. Saturday
and Sunday. Oct. 29, 30 and 31. 7:30
l'. .M. Hazaar, lianem? and entertainmcnt. Admission 10 cents. Adv.

Like anything that is a little bet-
ter. Flor de Baltimore cigars, theoriginal and union made, win new
friends daily and hold the old oniisieaaiast. a a v.

Free Lecture on-- Conservation op
vision ny i r. a. l ue Keyser. Thuns

. wi,r,.,-- o i. M. ue KevserOptical Institute, 2d floor Columbia
xDing. AUV.

Patients of Or. Marie EquI will be
taken care of by competent physicians
At room t. biuyrtia Dldg.,313V Washington street. .Main 3i2S. Adv

Dental Pkrvicb at North Pacificcollege. Patrons and friends of ours
oesiring ncnui worjc may now receiveprompt service. Ad v.

Rummage Sals of women's societv
hite Temple, at 102 Second streetWednesday, Thursday and Friday.

AU v.
Oriental Rugs stored, rep'red. wash- -

cleaned. Cartoslan Bros, Ino.. orientalrugs and carpets. Wash, near lath.
Adv.

Kino and Hiawatha Coals.
ice Delivery Co.. exclusive mine

stents. Bflwy. 42S0. 632-4- 5. Adv.
Experienced bookkeeper want

small set of books to keep evenings
K lsl, Uregonian. Adv.

Lewis Stknger. Morrison at Tenth
grind razors, scissors, knives perfectly

Adv.
Oms Rook makes two rooms with

Oscillating Portal Wall Beds. Timms.
Cress & Co., 184 2d st. Adv.
. Dr. Charles C. Petherasi, eye, ear,
nese and throat, has returned. 35S
Morgan bldg. Adv.

Kehhereh Coal. Carboa Coal Co,
mine agents. East 11S. Adr.

Mats. VrcAsn, French dinner, E to I
. U 11. m Johnson. Halo. S7. Adv.

Assailant Sent to Astlum. Clayton
Ward, arrested Monday on complaint
of his e, who feared bodily
harm from him, was committed to the
state hospital for the Insane yester
day by Presiding Judge Tazwell. Ward
everal years ago was alleged to have

hit his wife with a hammer, inflict-
ing a serious injury to the head and
endangering her life. Upon her re-
covery he procured a divorce and
later remarried. Ward recently re-
turned to town and. laboring under
hallucinations, claimed to have re
ceived divine instructions as to han-
dling the former Mrs. Ward.

Park Site to Be Purchased. Plans
are under way for the purchase of a
park site in central east side, ac-
cording to City Commissioner Pier,
and the closing of the deal for the
site bounded by East Seventeenth,
Twentieth. Belmont and Taylor streets
is expected to be consummated within

short time. The site proposed is
divided into 2S ownerships, according
to Commissioner Pier and Deputy City
tttorney Tomlinson is now attempt

ing to bring the different owners to
gether so that the city can close itsnegotiations.

Police Find Missing Girl. Miss
Eva Bonar, 16, who disappeared Fri-
day from the Laurlwood boarding
house near Cornelius, Or., was found
late Monday at the Alder hotel. Thegirl told officers of the women's pro-
tective division that she had decided

quit school and come to Portland
o find work. She had been here look- -
ng for work during the several days

her parents have been, instituting a.
search for her.

I H. Fret Dies at St. Vincent's.
Li. H. Frey, 45, died early yesterday
at St. Vincent's hospital as a result
of injuries sustained near Banks, Or.,
Monday when he was struck by a
falling tree. The body was taken to
Finley s undertaking establishment
pending word from relatives. Details
of the accident were not given to
hospital authorities and nothing is
known here concerning surviving
relatives.

Mother Is Daughter's Heir. Mrs.
Martha Berges, 86, was named as one
of the heirs of her daughter, the late
Mrs. Ella R. Coburn, who died at theage of 66. The will was filed for
probate yesterday and describes an
estate valued at J12.000. Other heirs
are two sisters, Anna Lindley and
Eliza Olson' of Portland, and" four
brothers, William H. Berges, Frank H.
Berges, Fred H. Berges and Albert
Berges.

Three "Mill Tax to "Be Debated.
A special members' forum luncheon
has been scheduled for Thursday
noon af the Chamber of Commerce at
which the proposed ill tax levy

Lharter amendment will be debated.
Herbert Gordon will oppose the
amendment and Jay Stevens will argue
In favor of it. Robert H. Strong.
chairman of the committee on legisla
tion, will preside.

Suit Is Authorized. Suit for damages against the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company for the death
of his son was authorized Charle
Geis yesterday by Presiding Judge
Tazwell. Mr. Geis was the father of
Herbert Geis,- - 14 years old, who was
drowned on August 20 in an intakeat the power plant.

Reckless Driver Is Fined 150.
Thomas Sweeney, a contractor, was
fined J50 in police court yesterday
after he had pleaded guilty to a
charge, of reckless driving. He ran
his machine into a curb, according to
the arresting officer. Judge Ross- -
man later remitted the fine.

Torch Explosion Burns Mechanic.
Fred Newland. aged 39. 921 Eaet

Seventeenth street, was burned about
both hands yesterday when a torch
which he was using in the repair of
an automobile exploded. He was taken
to Good Samaritan hospital, where
the injuries were dressed.

Lynn Norgein Injured. Lynn Nor- -
gein, aged 21. of 456 Hawthorne ave-
nue, received a fracture of the right
ankle when he fell from his motor-
cycle yesterday afternoon. He is at
St. Vincent's- hospital.

Sedan demonstrator for sale, cost
new 2350,' now $1900. Same as new.
Call Bdwy. 4184. Willamette Motors
company, Broadway at Flanders.
Adv.

Dr. McMillan, dentist, Oregonian
bldg.- - --Adv.

BENNO MOISEIWITSCH

Appears at Heilig: Tonight.
Lovers of music will have an op

portunity to hear thus celebrated
musician whom the New Tork JSven- -

Benno Moiaeiwltach.
ing Post calls "One of the Giants of
the Piano." Mr. Moiseiwitsch will ap-
pear as soloist with the Portland
Symphony orchestra at the Heilig
theater. S:30, o'clock tonight, under
the direction of Carl Denton.

Tickets--$2.50- , ?2. 1.50, 1; general
admission. 50c. On sale at Heilig
theater; season tickets (six concerts)
$10. S. 5 (no war tax). Adv.

Civil War Vctearn Dies.
William Boyer. a civil war veteran

and for more than 20 years a resi
dent of Wct SI ill Plain, near Van
couver. Wash., died at his home on
October 22. He was SO years old and
came to Vancouver from his birthplace in Burlington. la. Funeral serv
ices were held last Sunday, interment
being made with military honors in
the Soldiers' cemetery at Vancouver.
Services at the grave were conducted
by the G. A. R. He is survived by
hi widow and a sister in Burlington.
la. Mr. Boyer served through fouryears of the civil war as a sergeant
in the 15th regiment, Iowa volunteer
infantry.

SALES
MANAGER
WANTED
About December 1st
Excellent proposition

Confidential
F.-N- . CLARK & CO.,

305 Spalding Bldg.
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ORPHEUM SHOW PLEASES

FIXAL PERFORMANCE FOR
WEEK IS TODAY.

'Varieties of 192 0" Reputed One
of Best JVrts of Present

Season.

Harry Richman and nine beautiful
girls, who are offering "Varieties of
1SI20" as the headline attraction at the
Orpheum, will bid adieu to Portland
this afternoon as their big-tim- e

vaudeville engagement, here closes
with the matinee today.

"Varieties of 1920" is accepted gen-
erally as one of the high lights ot
the Orpheum season. The act in many
ways is similar to the song review as
otfered by Anatol Friedland at the
Orpheum two weeks ago. Harry Rich- -
man Is at the piano constantly ac-
companying his bevy of beauties as
they present their songs, dances and
specialties, and the girls are seen in
several changes of costume. The co-st- ar

with Mr. Richman in the elabo-
rate act Is Jack Waldron, singer and
dancer, and the other featured artistsare Norma Hark, prima donna, and
the Warde sisters, singers and dan-
cers. A company of six girls who
sing, dance and caper, support the
five features in the act, which has not
a lagging moment. The costumes
worn by the girls in this act have been
pronounced by women to be among
the most beautiful ever seen at the
Orpheum. -

The Orpheum show this week is a
show-stoppi- assemblage as three of
the seven acts win so much applause
the- progress of the bill is halted.
Frank and Milt Brltton, jazz beaux,
win a dozen curtain calls after their
trombone and cornet duets: Glenn and
Jenkins, colored comedians, are "a
riot"; "Varieties of 1920" wins an ova-
tion at every performance and the
other acts, starting with Joe Jdelvin,
the opener, also score hits.

EASTERN OREGOff PRAISED

Kiwanis Clnb Members Tell of
v

Hospitality of People.
Glowing reports of the hospitality

of eastern Oregon people and new
ideas of the wonderful possibilities of
the eastern country were rendered to
the Kiwanis club by nine members
who went with the Portland trade
excursion at the weekly luncheon at
the Benson yesterday noon. All
praised the work of Walter Jenkins,
song leader, whose organization of
the singers of the party added much
to the success of the trip.

A plea for the passage of the
tax measure was made by Jay Ste-
vens, manager t the Pacific 'fire-preventi-

bureau and former state
fire marshal. Mr. Stevens declared
the .failure of the measure would
cripple the Portland fire department.

A glowing account of business con-
ditions in California was given in a
short talk by John L. Etheridge,. who
told of his recent trip- through that
state. Mr. Etheridge attributes 50
per cent of California's prosperity to
the tourists who are pouring into the
state in ever-increasi- numbers.

FIGHT ENDS IN FINE

St. Johns Women Testify of Neigh
borhood Quarrel in Court.

Marquis of Queensbury rules were
forgotten in the battle between Mrs.
Nettie Hayes and Mrs. Thelma

at St. Johns last week, ac-
cording to testimony offered in police
court yesterday In the trial of Mrs.
Hayes, charged with assault.

During a clinch, according to tes-
timony, Mrs. Hayes "hung" one on
the point of Mrs. McKenzie's chin.
dropping her. Until the knock-o- ut

punch had- been delivered honors were
even; but after Mrs. McKenzie re
vived she called the police and had
Mrs. Hayes arrested.

Judge Rossman found Mrs. Hayes
guilty and assessed a (10 fine. .

YOUR SUIT TO MEASURE $60

Fine Woolens to Choose From;
Values to $80.

The tailoring department of the
Brownsville Woolen Mill store i
offering this week, fine made-to- -
measure suits at only $60. A big selec
tion of woolens, mostly short bolts, to
chooso from. Have your measure
taken today and save money. Adv.

CARD OV THANKS.

Our sincere thanks are hereby ten
dered our friends who so Kindly re
membered us Dy tneir presence and
floral tribute?, at the funeral of our
son. Private Theodore butrene Lw
ton. Special appreciation is given the
American legion and the Mothers'
cluo.

J. E. LEWTON AMD FAMILY.
Adv. Forest Grove, Or.

CARD OF THAXKS.

We wish to express our most heart-
felt thanks for the words of sym-
pathy and beautiful floral tributes
contributed in our late bereavement
of our beloved husband, father und
brother.

KI1S. B. VYBKRG
NX CHILDREN.

MR. JC NT BERG.
Adv.

nian. Mam 7070, Automatic ;p-:o- .
Phone your want ads to The Orego- -

Hall owe en
Isn't

HALLOWE'EN

Without

Dixie
Pumpkin

Pies
They're delicious
the kind that grand-
mother used to make.
Place your order now.

For sale at all leading grocers..

HAYNES-FOSTE- R

BAKING CO., INC.
Phone East 755

1

arOTtDHG AND

To the man whose hossr is

younger than he is

What sort of a looking fellow is this chap who
is driving his wedge :.ito business and social
affairs faster than you are driving yours?- -

We don't know him, but we are pretty certain
that he dresses the part.

Ever notice that his clothes fit him and that
they don't look cheap or old fashioned

Maybe he isn't younger after all. Maybe he
just looks and feels younger because he wears
clothes that give him the active confidence of,
youth.

Society Brand Clothes are for young men be-

cause their acknowledged style leadership keeps
the young man conscious of good appearance.

They are for men who stay young because
staying young consists largelyof retainingthe con
fidence and alertness of youth.

WITH THE VARIED GRADES OF CtOTHUCG FLOODING TUB
MARKET, LOOK FOR THE LABEL AS YOUR GUIDE

ALFRED DECKER &. COHN, Makers SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, Limited, for Canada

Chicago New York Montreal

STYLE HEADQUARTERS
ISrand (ElothfS aresold

Nau's Pharmacy
store ofTHE Drug s"

gained its reputa-
tion some, thirty years
ago and has retained its
good name by continu-
ing the high standard
of drug service then
established.

Portland's exclusive
agency for Huyler's
Candies.
WE NEVER CLOSE

1
I , ;

r-- -ll
P ' COOCI'AND AU5EP STS. '5V 1

P I main Tan
"

M

BEAVER BOARD ffSik
FOR BETTER WALLS

AND CEILINGS

RASMUSSEN & CO.
N. E. Cor. Second and Taylor Streets

Phone your want ads to The Orego-
nian. Main 7070, Automatic 660-S- 5.

MEN

B- - W M"' I" li'il, , "',

THERE IS A

LEOPOLD DESK
FOR THE EXECUTIVE OF-

FICE, F.OR THE GENERAL
OFFICE OR THE WAREHOUSE
AND WILL SERVE EQUALLY
WELL, NO MATTER WHERE
PLACED.

Macey File Cabinets
FN STEEL AND WOOD.1

PACIFIC
Stationery & Printing Co.

107 2d SU, Bet. Wash, and Stark
Complete Office Outfitters.

WHEN YOV GO TO
SAN FRANCISCO

ATTHE HOTEL
EWART

On Geary St, Jnrt off XTnlon Square,
doss to everything worth while. Good
accommodations st moderate rates.
Breakfast, 60c, 60c 75e; Lunch, 75c;
Sinner, S1.25 (Sundays, (1.50). Muni-
cipal car passes the door. Stewart
Motor Bus meets principal trains and
steamers. It is adrisable to make res-
ervations in advance of arrival.

A. A. Patterson
Local manager of the Alad-
din Company, appearing be-

fore the Realty Board Fri-
day noon, stated that he is
erecting a specimen

Cut-to-Ord- er House
at 47th and Brazee. He said
it will be as complete as
an apartment and heated
throughout by gas.

Gil la the Cheapest Fuel

Heating Small Houses
We have a largro stock of small Rich-
ardson & Boynton and Boynton Fur-
naces suited to heat our and five
rooms.
We also have PIPEI.ESS Furnaces.
Have your furnace repaired now.

J. C. Bayer Furnace Co.
S04 Bfurhet Street. Main 4C1

11

Reduced Christmas Teiv
So as Not to interfere With Your Small Xmas Purchases

$15 Will Send Piano Home
Jhea $13.50 Monthly Until Fully Paid

RwiStvfrl ''fry,, u

$575 New Piano for $435
TAKE TWO AND OXE-HAL- K YEARS TO PAY FOR IT.

We ar upsetting: all local tradition and precedent of the presient piano
market-trad- e difficulties, making It poaaible at thlM time for nearly every-
body to buy a new piano or player-pian- o.

YOU CA!V AKHtKI) TO IA Y I5 C'ASH AT ?3 WKKKIT" YOV CAN,
THEREFORE AFFORD TO Bl'Y NOW Dl lUii PORTLAND'S FACTORY
CLEARANCE) SALE OF AMERICA'S PIANOS.

Over one-quar- ter million dollar In pi now. f2B0.ri4O.OO in planoa and.
player - piano now Mold for flTS'JT.OO. Tbe Mwan Piano 'Co. wBlrn, basedupon larfte volume tbrouora lower price, will In thist aale produce aflvlnir to
Portland and Coant piano buyer of 1 0.1.00. IN N Hlt'Vff Ml SHARE. PRO- -
VIDEO YOU BL'Y )OlK PIANO NOW DIKIXU THIS SALE. Many carloadof fine planoa ae Iteinic nipped from Eastern fact or lea to be aold here In
Portland and on the Coaat. Player piano are now old in the Ent we are
told to the exclusion of piano many factories have diacontinued the mak-In- a

of planoa and now make exeluively nlnyrr-ninno- H. We have takcn advantage of thl trade condition In the Eatern market and have boncht up
by the hundred aueh planoa in were a ill unaold in tome of the Eaaternfacto He. Open Saturday evenlnga during; the aale.
New and Used Pianos $75, $195, $295, $315 to $750
New and Used Players $395, $495, $675, $750 to $975

Term. 913 o More Caah,
101-10- .T Tenth St. CT 1
at watinftton acnwarjand Stark Mt..

AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL
Day and Night

Automobile Laboratory and shop training and practical Re-
pair Features. Best of equipment in all Departments. At least
one high-grad- e instructor to every twelve students. ;

Tractor Special training on Farm Tractors; practical over-
hauling and repair in addition to theory.

Machine Training for limited number of students on lathe,
drill press, miller, shaper.

Vulcanizing Repair and retreading of all kinds of casings.
Practical Shop training.

Oregon Service Men Get Financial Aid.

Investigate before deciding. Clip this ad, and bring or send to
Oregon Institute of Technology, Div. C

Sixth and Taylor Streets.

JllllllllllllllUilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIlUIllllllllIIIIUlIIIIIIlllllllll

Xancins 6 to S and 9:30 to 12. orchestra.

Illllllllll!llllllll!llilllillllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllll(l!llllll!llllllimilll!lllimii5

I LABORERS WANTED
for ditch work. Portland Gas & Coke Co.

Apply 241 Flanders, between 3 and 5 P. Mr

I

or

Most weak, thin, nervous run-dow- n

folks owe their to weak
nerves and a lack of red blood cf.lls.
Blood Iron by

the nerves and the reo
blood cells helps to overcome
those such as ane-
mia, and

due to or
bv blood and

weak nerves.
costs only 1.50 for a three weeks

and is so good
that tne 41 - ;
other of whom you buy it.
is 10 ii uim mc u, v
to you if you are Better

and beeinpet
its use today. Adv.

to VI-no- l's

when taken
in time. At the time of your first
stomach distress set a bottle and no-

tice the result.

Sold by Drug Co.,
Or. Adv.

I, lo or More
""" "
b l an c a pio

If You Appreciate
Refined and tur

with
service and cuisine.

Tour dinner or after- -
theater, supper at
The Grill
MULTNOMAH

One of tbe largest and most at- -
tractive in the west. 3Jack and his famous

a
n
n
23

a
m

a

A !. r.rviwaya
is trade mark Bayer

Monoaceticacideiter of

nian. Main 7070, 580-9- 5.

Phone your want ads to The Greco- -
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Wanted Used Locomotive Crane

Must be in good condition and
cheap; larger
capacity. Brown preferred.

Address National Pole Co., Everett,

Blood Iron Phosphate
Makes You Stronger

condition
Phosphate strengthen-

ing quickly
troubles, thinness,

neurasthenia, sleeplessness
physical accom-
panied impoverished

Blood-Iro- n

treatment trenumely

druggist
authorized dissatisfied.

Blood-Iro- n

Indigestion
Stomach respond

pacifying

VINOL
Clarke-Woodwar- d

distributors. Portland.

Monthly.
Portland'.

io.i-intw- t
Distributor

comfortable
roimdings, Metropolitan

unexcelled
YOU WILL ENJOY

evening

Arcadian
HOTEL

restaurants
Seltenrich

'"Dbay uayci
Aspirin Manufac-
ture Salicylicicid.

Automatic

6-t- on

The Wash.

increasing

weakness
Phosphate

Phosphate

disorders
Qualities


